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I used to think that we were just like so tight
wants some company
always finding the time
always finding the time
always making the time for us
and all the time that we spent laughing, loving
always comforting
always coming around
always coming aroung
will it come back around again
I used to think that we were cool
never thought that you'd tell me lies
never thought that you'd lead me on
but you stuck it in my face
and you stabbed me in the back
now I'm out here on my own
all I ever wanted
was for us to keep this feeling 
you cross me once, you cross the line
I said come on, come on
I'm gonna make you see the light
I'm gonna make things turn out right this time
I'm gonna make you feel me
now that you've shown me your true colors
guess it's time to say goodbye
see ya some other time

see ya some other time
catch you some other time I said
why did you have to be so cat-like, cold-like
was it easier to run me around
yeah, to run me around
you were running inside my head
I used to think that we were cool
never thought that you'd tell me lies
never thought you'd lead me on
but you stuck it in my face
and you stabbed me in my back
now I'm out here on my own
all I ever wanted
was for us to keep this feeling
you cross me once, you cross the line
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I said come on, come on
I'm gonna make you see the light
I'm gonna make things turn out right this time
I'm gonna make you feel me
somebody tell me what to feel or who's to blame
did we lead mery seperate lives?
everbody that you meet
walks to the beat of a different drum
I'm gonna make you feel me
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